
PURELY PERSONAL.

Movements of Many People, New-
berrians and Those Who Visit

Newberry.

Rev. M. L. Banks and family leave

for Anderson to spend a month.

Mr. G. L. Long went to Columbia
wednesday.

Mr. Boyd Sexton, of Laurens, was

in the city Wednesday.

Mr. A. I. Sheely has been changed
from Union to Ninety Six.

Miss Helen Hardy, of Maybinton, is

-isiting friends in the city.

Mr. T. C. Pool and son, Robert. left

Tuesday for Hendersonville.
t

Guy Goggans left Wednesday to vis-

it in Georgetown.

government.-Abbeville Press and

Banner, 12th.

Miss Kitty Mayes is visiting rela-

tives at Greenwood.
Rev. W. W. Orr, the noted evange- c

list, is stopping at the Crotwell hotel. t

Mrs. David Aiken has returned from

Newberry, where she has been visiting.
--Greenwood Journal, 11th. v

Miss Marguerite Cromer left

Thursday for a two weeks' visit to

Charleston and Sullivan's island.

Miss Lizzie Gunter, of Newberry, is "

spending the summer here-1Seivorn a

cor. The State, 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Werts are visiting
-relatives in Newberry county this
week.-Greenwood Index, 13th. '

Messrs. L. W. Floyd and A. D. Hud- '

son retarned We-lesday from a busi- I

ress call on Colu'J)a.

Miss Lucy Epps has returned from
tc young people's conference at

Asheville.
Prof. J. E. Hunter left Thursday for

Clemson college to be absent two 0
weeks.

Miss Annie Speak has returned A
from an extended visit to relatives in f

Newberry.-Spartanburg Journal, 13th, p

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rodgers, and, c

children, of Littleton, are visiting his
father, Mr. S. Rodgers.j7

Mrs. R. E. Leavell, of Newberry, hasj
been visiting the family of Mr. T. B.

Higgins.-Easley Progress, 12th.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Jones are spend-:
ing a few days with relatives in New-

t
berry this week.-Laurens Advertiser,
12th.

Rev. Geo. A. Wright, of Newberry,
visited relatives in and around John-
stone last week.-Johnstbn News-
Monitor, 12th.

Mr. J. H. Summer returned last
weekfrom Hendersonville,levn

Mrs. Summer and the smaller children

there for the summer.-

Mrs. Fred Schumpert, of Newberry,t
is visiting her daughter, Mrs. W. T.
A. Sherard.-Iva cor. Anderson Mail,
10th. .K

Miss Caro Wyche has returned to
her home in Prosperi-ty, a.fter a visit
to Mrs. Sease here.-Spartanburg
Journal, 12th.e

Maj. J. F. J. Caldwell, of Newberry,
arrived in the city. today accompanied C

by Mrs. Caldwell, who is quite sick.--
Greenwood Journal, 11th.

It
Prof. and Mrs. S. J. Derrick, of New-t

berry, are the guests of Hon. and Mrs.
D. Frank Efird, at their lovely home. r
near town.-Lexington Dispatch, 12th.

Miss Minnie Hewitt is expected to-
~ght from Prosperity, S. C., where
she has been enjoying a house party1
given by her friend, Miss Isoline

~Wy1a-Marion Star, 12th.

.ReV. A. E. Cornish, who is summer-

ing 'with his family at Saluda, N. C.,
'ill hold service at St. Luke's Episco- t
pal church, this city, Sunday afternoon t

at 6 o'clock-
Miss Janie Morse, of Abbeville, Miss.

Susan Cockrell, of Jacksonville. Fla., k
* and Miss Sara Broyles, of Jacleson

City, Te.nn., are the guests of Miss

Mary Frances Pool at a house party.

Mrs. A. R. Hill and little daughter, 1

Miss Jessie, of Laurens, returned to

their home Wednesday after a month's
-visit to her father, Mr. M. L. Bullock,
and her brother, Mr. W. W. Bullock.

* Mr. L. G. Balle and bride stopped
over in Newberry on Wednesday with1
Mrs. Balle's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Jno. C. Goggans, en route to their
Laurens home.

Miss Maggie Thomasson, of New-

berry, is visiting at Mr. J. N. Parrott's.1
In a few days she expects to visit Mrs.
S. E. Amick near Leesville.-Pleasant
*rove cor. Leesville News, 12th.

The Misses Connelly, of Cow Grove,
have returned from a house party in

Newberry county. They report a nice

time.--Ninety-Six cor. Greenwood
Journal, 11th.1

Prof. W. N. Henderson, of Newber-'
ry, S. C., a nephew of Mr. J. H. Mill--

ng, of this city, spent some time at

:he home of his uncle here last week.
-Rock Hill Record, 10th.

Miss Tinie Inabinet, of Orangeburg,
tnd Miss Carrie Kilgore, of Newberry,
tre visiting Misses Maud and Della
Wyse, in Salud&--Saluda cor. The

state, 12th.

Mrs. J. C. Haddon and Miss Lula
addon are guests of their relatives

n Newberry. Miss Lula will go from
:here to other points while she is out

)n a vacation.-A. R. Presbyterian,
2th.

Dr. Setzler, of Pomaria, Newberry
ounty, is among the guests at the

West Springs hot'.i this week. The
loctor has been a regular visitor at

he springs every summer for over

0 years.-West' Spring cor. Spartan-
)urg Herald, 13th.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Omberg and little
on, of Washington, Ga., arrived Tues-

lay on a visit to Mrs. Omberg's moth-
r, Mrs. Martha Todd. They were ac-

ompanied by Mr. Binn, in whose au-

omobile they made the trip from

Vashington.
Mrs. Thomas M. Roebuck, after a

isit to her son, Mr. Julius R. Eison,
aft Wednesday for Columbia to visit
.er daughter, Mrs. Gus Fulmer, on her
eturn to her home in Gainsville, Fla.
Ier daughter, Miss Lucile Roebuck,
ill extend her visit to Newberry
while longer.

Mr. R. P. 7air, of Newberry, travel-
ag representative of the Indian Re-

,ning company, one of the large inde-
endent oil companies, was in Duel
Vest Monday. Mr. Fair stated that
ewberry was looking forward with
auch interest to the Orr meeting
Thich begins there today, Wednesday.
-A. R. Presbyterian, 12th.

Mr. Francis Link, son of Mr. Robert
Link, of Abbeville, and a graduate
Citadel, left yesterday ovep the Sea-.
oard Air Line for the Phillippines.
fr.George R. F. Cornish, son of Rev.
.E, Cornish, of this city, a graduate
rom Wofford, also left for the same

lace at the same day. They will go
n their way together to that far- off

od, where they are to take positions'
the service of the United States

VARI1OUS AND ALL ABOUT.

The rains have come.

The weather reaches the1 limit when
2eblackberry crop fails.

Everybody well in the county will!
rant te attend the Orr meeting at the

.R. P. church.

It was said at the time of its ap-
earance that Halley's comet would
illvegetation and cause other mis-
)'tunes.

There will be a picnic at Mt. Tabor,
uly 21. The public is cordially invit-
d.There will be some Sunday school
alks.
Dr. J. Henry Harmns, president of
rewerry college, will preach at the
utheran church next Sunday night.-
ohnston .News-Monitor, 12th.

In the list of applicants for entrance
xaminations to Winthrop as publish-
inTuesday's Herald and News the

ame of Miss Rosine Singley was ac-

identally omitted.

There will be an extra communica-
on of Amity lodge, No. 87, A. F. M.,
n Friday evening at 6.30 o'clock,

hen the A. E. degree wil be confer-!

The date for the Farmers institute
t Jalapa has been re-arranged for1

ethel school house, Pomaria, July
9. Change made on account of small-
ox in Jalapa neighborhood.
Messrs. Derrick, Shealy and Holley
rentover in Newberry county a cou-

le days last week threshing. They
breshed between 9,500 and 10,000

ushels during the season's run.--Del-
aarcor. Leesville News, 12th.

Now is the time more than ever to
isit the moving picture show at the
ld court house. The public is en-

bling Mr. D. R. Lavender to to keep
inmotion, and he is giving the pub-

icthevery highest class of shows.

Owing to an oversight in the nye-
:hancal department of the office, the

:hurch directory was printed on the
irstside to go to press, before being
orrected, and is reprinted correct on

:helast sidt, page five.

While Mr. Jeff B. Amick was at
work at his saw mill Tuesday on Mr..
Walter Simmons's place two miles be-
yondChappells the giving way of a

boltcaused his 20-horse power engine
tobetorn all to picces.
The driest place on the railroad be-
twenDonalds and Columbia is New-
berry, S. C. If other portions of the

county are suffering as badly as that
part around the station, the county is
very dry.-A. R. Presbyterian, 12th.
Newberry is a dry county.

That was a fi .ie rain Th-irsday. Mr. Witannpe'd-h'mgh,

before reaching him, Sheriff ALford
Bush river place, about 10 miles from

town. The rain seemed to hal e 1:evn

good in the lower part of the couity,
too.

With the exception of a heavy down

pour of rain the fourth was unusually
quiet. The telephone picnic was a

success in the way of a nicely prepar-
ed dinner and the largest crowd that

has ever attended.-Troy cor. Abbeville
Medium, 11th. From which two things
are learned, that picnics can be had by
telephone and that the rain fall of
Troy was noisy.

FAR)IERS' INSTITUTE.

Will be Held at Little Mountain, Bethel
and Silverstreet July 1S, 19 and

20 Under Direction Clemson.

The commitee appointed at the last

meeting of the County Farmers' un-

ion to arrange for holding a Farmers'
institute for this county, beg leave to

announce that after conference with
Prof. D. N. Barrow, of Clemson col-

lege, the institute will be held in three

places in this county as follows:

Little Mountain, Tuesday, July 18.
Bethel School house, Pomaria, Wed-

nesday, July 19.

Silverstreet, Thursday, July 20.
We urge all the farmers and their

families convenient to any of these
points to attend these exercises.
Speakers from Clemson college will
discuss subjects pertaining to the farm
and to farm work, and their addresses
will be helpful, instructive and proflt-
able.
Changed from Jalapa to Bethel

sehool house on account of small-pox
at Jalapa.

W. C. Brown,
O'Neall Holloway,
Z. Wright Dennis,

Committee of Farmers' Union.

POISONED BY BLACKBERRIES?

Four Negroes Were Taken Sick and
Died Near Shelton After Eating

The Fruit.

Upon her arrival from Maybinton,
where she has been visiting at her
old home, Mrs. W. V. Lyles, reported
that the information recived by her
brother, -Mr. Lyles Thomas, in the
Maybinton community was that* four
negroes had died suddenly-three of
them in the same family and in one
house-at Shelton, just across the riv-
er in Fairfi4ld county, and that it was

supposed the death of the four negroes
was ,caused by some poisonous insect
on blackberries which 'they had pick-
ed and eaten just a short while before
they died. The names of the negroes
are not known. It is said two of them
were about grown and two of them
were younger. It is not known what
else could have caused their death,
and it is stated it is generally,suppos:
ed it was due to the blackberries, the
medical opinion being that the cause
was some poisonous insect in the
blackberries.
The four negroes, it is stated, were

together in the blackber'ry hunt which
is supposed to have been the cause
of their death. The blackberries were

eaten in the afternoon and the death
occurred during the night or early the
next morning, it is stated.

Death of MUrs. Aldrich.
Mrs. Ida Maffett Aldrich died at her

home in this city on Wednesday night
at 11 o'clock with gastritis, after a

brief illness, aged 48 years. She was

the daughter of the late Col. R. C.
Maffett. Her mother, Mrs. S. U. Maf-
fett, is still living. Mrs. Aldrich was

twice married. She is survived by
four children of her first marriage-
Miss Helen Hunter, of the city; Mr.
Maffett Hunter, of Georgia; Mr. Mal-
colm Hunter, of Texas, and Ear'e Hun-
ter, of the city. The deceased was a

member of the A. R. P. church'. The
burial will be held at Rosemont ceme-
tery, the time for which has not been
arranged pending the arrival of the
absent .children.

Coming Barbecues'
Barbecues coming are as follows,

as advertised in The ierals and News:
At Prosperity. July 15, by G. W. Kin-

ard and B. B. R1ka4.
At Jaiapa, July 19, by J. F. Riser.
At Silverstreet, July 20, by J. C.

Blair.
At Fork school house, July 20, by

R. L. Lcominick and Caldwell Ruff.
At residence, Newberry, July 22, by

J. M. Counts.
At. J1. A. Cromer's place, July 22, by

B. M. Suber and A. 0. Felker.
At near St. Phillip's church, July 27,

by D. E. Halfacre and ,T. D. H. Kibler.
At St. Paul's: July 28, by George and

Walter Richardson.

Return of M!arriage License.
The attention of the ministers and

magistrates is called to' the fact thai
all marriage licenses mnst be filled
in and returned to the Judge of Pro.
bate within fifteen days after cere-

mony.

TO BUILD HIGHWAY. I C
Governorment Expert and Supervisor 3

to Go Over Charleston-Colum-
bia-Newberry-Ashevi1le Road.

Mr. J. B. Hunter, the vice pr-sident
for Newberry county, on the Charles- a:

ton - Columbia - Newberry - Asheville a

highway is busy making arrangements V
and preliminaries for the proper ii
working of the road. He has invited B
Mr. M. Goode Homes, a good road ex- a:

per from the Federal government, to r

go over the road in Newberry and

make suggestions, and probably will S

get him to supervise the building of 1

some sand-clay road. It is expected T

to have the cooperation of Supervisor si

Feagle and to have him go over the h

road with Mr. Homes. e<

The automobile owners of the coun-

ty have raised a purse of some $400 or h

$500sto put on the road between New-
berry ana Prosperity, the work to be
done under the supervisidn of the sup-
ervisor. 'It is expected that addition- W

al amounts will be contributed and d

the farmers and others along the road
will make a free will offering of teams Ii

and labor to put Newberrv's section
in fine condition.
The work is to be done between now

and the 17th of August.
On that day the finishing touches,

are to be put on and visitors will go

over the road from Charleston to
Asheville and from Asheville to Char-
leston.
This is a proposition which should

have and no doubt will have the hear-
ty cooperation and aid of all the peo- s<
ple of county. If these roads through it
the county-ifor Newberry is to have b,
two-are put in good condition it will tc
stimulate road building and it will not
be long before many other roads will R
be worked in the same way.

The people along the proposed
routes are enthusiastic. Let the en-S
thusiasm continue and spread until to
there is a good road in every section
of the county.

Bad Little Storm.

Milton Marshall, colored, from Miss
Fannie Johnstone's place about four
miles northeast of the city, was in w

town Tuesday afternoon and reported tc
a storm on the place Tuesday morn- w

Ing. The storm was sudden and of ce

brief duration, but it was very violent Y
while it lasted. Marshall says that it P
got pitch black around there and the i
thunder and lightning, rain, hail and w~

wind were terrific. Says he saw no di
cloud approaching. It was like a peal S1
of .thunder from a clear sky, frighten- di
ing the household. He didn't knQw
whether it was a cyclone or a cloud- a:
burst, or a little of both, as the wind: T
raged mightily and there was a heavy, al
downpour. The storm centred and: C:
snent its short-lived fury on that one~
sT)ot; nowbere else not even* on'the p
six horse farm, did it rain or stoxm. s
The orchard got the worst of it, some a
of the trees being blown down and.
their destruction wrought right there.

THE JUDGE'S ELOQUENCE.

Wins His Case, But Loses His Memory o
Teinporarily and Forgets

Maud-.t

Nearly verybody in the county byr
this time knows or-has heard of Judge c;
John Henr+ Chappell's eloquence and:
enthusiasm in any cause in which his
sympathy is enlisted. At a quite re-
cent meeting of an order of which both a'
ladi-s and gentlemen are members and- d

entitled to hold office the judge nomi-
nated a certain lady friend of his for
a high office and backed~up the nomi
Hation with one of his -best speeches.'
He soared high in the ethical blue to
pluck a bow to match her eyes and
grasped at Venus to catch a spray to
wreathe her shining hair and grabbed
at the Zephyrs playing around the
moon to get a cluster of waving beamsc
'to encircle her form. He won. The
lady was elected.

Now be it remembered that the .fudge
is nothing if not gallant to the fair
sex. Although he is a grandfather :
and doesn't look it, being one of the I
younger set of grandfathers, he is a

great lady's man. What he would do
or would not do for the ladies has no

limit, whether he has On his coat or
has left it at home.

Well, the judge was so carried awayj-
with hsbeautiful work that after the:
meeting he escorted some of the ladies
to their homes. When he got to his
own home it was getting late. His
wife reminded him that Maud hadn't
been fed; that he had better go feed
her. Exclaimed the judge: "Maud!
H-i! Maud's hitched behind Klett-
ner's store." You all know where the
amiable judge lives. Well, he footed it
'back to- town and got his horse and'
buggy. All such as this is what keeps -

the judge so young looking.

Look! The Herald and News one

AUGHT IN NEWBERRY COUNTY. S

egro Accused of Killing Man in
Barnwell County Captured Near

Pr9snerity.

On Monday Sheriff M. M. Buford
nd ReouLy Sheriff Pope L. Buford B

rrested be1ow Prosperity Hc'e ward
,?icker, Poo 2red, charged with th kiil-;
ig of En.aanel Walker, colordC, aalackvill3 last November, and whoc,
Fter the a;leged murder of Walker,
:turned io lis home and shot ar h1s
ife wounding her and .killirg his baby
heriff Buford was notified in March
ist to be on the look-out for Wicker.

h
he sheriff has been on the watch ever

nce and finally succeeded in locating -

im, with the capture as above relat- B
I.

Sheriff Buford on Tuesday carried
is prisoner to Barnwell.

Pulaski Lodge, No. 20, L 0. 0. F. B
Pulaski Lodge, No. 20, I. 0. 0. F.,
ill meet in Klettner's Hall on Fri-
ay night, July 14, at 8 o'clock. All
tembers are urged to attend, as the
tstallation of officers will take place.

W. H. H'ardeman,
r. G. Peterson, Noble Grand.

Se&etary.

ENGAGED COUPLE KILLED.

wo Others Seriously Injured when' -
Automobile Went Over Embank- F

ment.

Asheville, N. C., July. 13.-At an

Lrly hour this morning, near Hender-
)nville, N. C., an automobile contain-
igseveral persons went over an em-

nkment. The following are known
>be dead: p:

Miss Lena Bowman, Sumter, killed;
obert Bettis, Trenton.
Seriously Injured: Miss Mabel Bow-
tan, sister of Miss Lena Bowman,
umter. Extent of injuries not ascer-
Lined.
Miss Lena Bowman and Robert Bet-
s, who were killed, were to have been
Larried within the next few days.

Injuries in Auto Aceident.
Johnston, July 12.-While on their-
ay 'to Columbia this morning an au-j
~mobile party in M.' T. Turner's car
ere overturned and had a narrow es-'
pe from death. In the party were:
r. Turner, H. W. Crouch, J. -Howard _

ayne and H. E. King. Mr. King, who F

learning to drive, had taken the
heel for a short- run and on going
>wn a hill put on too much ,speed. --

triking a sand bed the machine skid- v
adand oveturned.
Mr. King was thrown several feet
2dtwo of his ribs were broken. Mr.-
urner, although thrown a consider- F
le distance, escaped unhurt. Mr.
rouch was partialIy pinned to the
round and was badly bruised. Mr.
ayne fell under the car, with .one

de of the car resting across his neck,
1d was entirely pinned down. C

By almost superhuman strength
r. Turner iffted the car and extri- ..

ted his companions. - -

Will Be Hot.
rangeburg Times anid Democrat.
The indications now are that poli-
eswill be red hot in South Carolina -

ext summer, and if ther is any se-

ous5 opposition to Gov. Bleas'e the
mpaign meetings wilI be lively.

Newberry Circuit.
There will be no preaching service
:Ebenezer and Lebanon on next Sun- C
tythe 16th, these churches having
[ndy offered me a short vacation.
Th.ere will be preaching on the 5th ,

unday afternoon at 4 o'clock and
otracted into the following week.
ev. 0. A. Jeffcoat, of Whitmire, as- F
sting. J. M. Fridy.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

ine Cent a Word. No ad"
vertisement taken for less
than 25 cents.
_-

EHEN you want watches or jewelry
repaired why not have a reliable f i
to do it. More watches ruined by
cheap, "don't 'know how," self-called
watch-makers than were ever worn.
out in the pocket. See us. The Wil- -

iARBECUE AT ST. PAULS-There
will be a barbecue at St. Pauls on

Friday, July 28th; to which the pub-
lic are cordially invited. Every ef- -

fort will be made to make this the j
best barbecue of the seasopi. Let
everybody come and have a pleasant
day and enjoy a good dinner. Ad--
milssion to the table 40 and 45 cents. (
George Richardson and Walter Rich-
ardson. 7-14-it.

iEWBERRY Hotel cafe, open rea.son-
able hours. Good things to eat, in

season, cool, with good service. C.

P.Penhmm 7-14-tf.

TRAYED-One ligh; bay mare mule,
medium size, about six years old,
with long switch on tail and slight-
ly sore on left shoulder. J. P. Thom-'
as, at Taylor's Beef Market, New-
berry. 7-14-1t.

EATIFUL line of diamond brooches'
at cost. Buy now, save money. The
Williamson Co. 7-11-tf.

ARBECUE-I will give a first-clas
barbecue JuIy 22, at my reside
I will sell meat and hash at

I want eight hogs, weighing 8
100 pounds. J. M. Counts. 7-

OR SA'LE-Several milch co
sale. Joe Wilbur.

UT a ring, locket and chain b
or watch now. Selling them a

to make room for new goods.
Williamson Co. 7-1

OYS-One share of two thousand do
lars we shall give to every boy wh
sells to ten of his friends a stand
ard five-cent article each week this
summer. Ir: addition to the bi
prize a regular income is assured.
We'll tell you how. Make a list o

the ten names and addresses. Bring
it with you. You needn't miss ball
game or fishing trip. Bring your
parents if you choose. Como early.
Mayes' Book Store, Newberry, S. C.

LOUR FROM NEW WHEAT-FiTst
car of new flour just received. The
mill writes us it is as good as can
be made from wheat. Fancy patent,r
$4.65, Desoto best patent, $4.85..25
per cent. off on ladies', misses' and
gents' oxfords, shoes. Millinery,
hats and flowers at cost. Special
rices on all Summer goods. Mose-
ley Bros., Prosperity, S. C.
7-11-2t.

XPERT WATCH and jewelry repair-
ing. I have opened a repair shop in
Ward & Chapman's shoe store, in
the Fraternity building, for the .err-
clusive repairng of watches andjew-
elry and spectacles. I will devote
,my whole timne to this work, and will \
deliver my work promptly. I will
appreciate your work., I guarantee
my work. I will also fit spectacles
and eye glasses, guaranteeing sats
faction. No charges for exaMnn-
tion. Yours truly, 3. Guy Daniels.
7-4-ti.

OR SALE-Two fine milch cows. A. 4
D. Hudson, Newberry, S. C., R. F. D.
No. 1. 6-30-ti

'ANTED AT ONCE-Members for
quality Pressing IClub. Rates rea.
sonable. Phone ,290. H. D. Havird."

ORl SALE-Complete ginning outfit,
25 horsepower engine, -30 horse pow-
er boiler. Will sell cheap. D. P.
Bouknght, Silverstreet, S. C.
6-27-6t

ALL 290 and get that suit pr ed.
We will do it right. U. D. H
manager.

IN NEED of agood horsese .1
and save money. Have several good3
young horses on hand. All guaran-~
teed. P. B. O'Dell, Whitmire, S. C.
-6-27-4t.

rANTED-Custome s for pressing
and cleaning. P one 290. We call
for and deliver the goods. Quality
Pressing Club, H. D. Havird, Man-
ager.

AR LOAD BUGGIES-Just in. Steel
and rubber tires at prices unheard
of in this market before. Take ad-
vantage of this and buy quick. E.
M. Evansc & Co. 6-2-ti

ORRENT-One 4-room cottage on
Nance street. Electric lights and
city water. Rent reasonable. Ap-
Sply to T. M. Sanders. 5-12-f-ti.

00NE COUNTY white corn at $1 per
peck. Big Boll Triumph cotton, $1
per bushel. Yields 38 per cent. lint.
A. D. Hudson, Newberry, R. F. D. 1L
3-1 4-tf. __

,EARN AUTOMOBILE BUSINESS-
Take a 30 /days practical course in
our well equipped machine shops
and learn the automobile.- business
and accept good positione. Char-
lotte Auto School, Charlotte, N. C.
3-7-tf.

rANTED-Young men and ladies to
learn telegraphy. We are receIving .

more calls for our graduates than
we can supply. Charlotte Telegra-
Sphy School. Charlotte, N. 3-7-f.

UST arrived, a carload of heart an

sap shingles. Langford & Buz-
hardt 1-17-ti.

[ETYOUR GLASSES from Dr. G. W.
Connor, a graduate of the largest
optical college in the world-the
Northern Illinois College of Chicago.
Dr. Connor is located permanently
in Newberry, gives both the objec-
ive and subjective tests by electric-

ity and guarantees ble work.
- - 4


